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vantage throughout, and this but adds
to the discomfiture of her brother, her
natural protector and supporter. Like
all other inevitable things it must be

borne until it solves itself, but during
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stanr, but plunge in and struggle desreader of this will continue to suffer the
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Mass of Itching Sores Could

Not Express Suffering Doctor-Fail-
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perately for the opposite shore, seizingtortures of an aching back, the annoy upon anything In the way of floating
sticks or chips to assist them In the!a nee of urinary disorders, the dangers

President Butler, in his address to the
students of Columbia University, has
sounded the keynote of a campaign
that should be taken up by all who

of diabetes or any kidney ills when re passage. Unless the river was Tery
lief is so near at hand and the most narrow by far the smaller percentage I

have the welfare of the nation at of the band reached the farther shore,
the rest becoming exhausted and

positive proof given that they can be

cured. Read what an Astoria citizen--eart. His arraignment of a large part drowning. The armies never seemed I

says: 75 CTS. PER MONTHof tlie American people for a lack of
Mrs. X. Jacobson, living at 127 Suomlhigh moral principle is severe, but no

to reach any destination, but gradually
their numbers woukl decrease by death
from drowning and other hardships unstreet, fays: "In our experience Doan'ione can say that it is undeserved.

Kidney Pills performed all that was til the band faded entirely away.Words like Uiose uttered by Dr,
claimed lor tbem. Ibeir action was

Tka ! ( PolHeaesa.
Butler and the startling disclosures that
have recently been made are, however,
tending to produce a better sentiment
and arouse the dormant consciences of

In the line of absolute and abstract I

politeness nothing can qnlte reach the!
speedy and the results satisfactory. I

procured a box of them at Charles Rog-
er's drug store, 459 Commercial street
for my grandmother, Mrs. M. Beck, and

heights attained by a certain English
many who knew that evils existed but baronet who became the high sheriff!

of liondon. It WSS" his Invariable cns- -she used them. From the satisfactory Astoria's Best Newspaperwho were too timid or too slothful to do

anything to exert themselves against results obtained we value Doan's Kidney
torn when hurrying along the street to
salote any of his numerous acquaint-- 1

" My head was one mass of scabs,
my forehead was covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and I had to wear
zny hat all the time. My body was
covered with spots in size from s pin-hea- d

to as large as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form snd
itch, snd words csnnot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen years. I tried many doctors,
and all kinds of treatments, but could
get no help, and I thought there was
so hope for me. A friend told me to
gctCuticnrs. I did, and in three days
my head was si clear as ever. I sp
plied tbeOintmentnightand morning,
also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the Ointment freely
after the bath. After naing one cake
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment I
was completely cured, without mark
or blemish. I was so plessed I felt
like running down the street to tell
every one I met what Cuticura had
done for me. If any one is in doubt
about this, they may write to me.
(signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash-

ington St., Allegheny, Pa."

Pills exceedingly."wM'.tutivw v luc aire lb U AJ IK) ances with a bow, a touch of the bat
and the words, "Sir, I wish you a Tery

IFor sale by all dealers. Price SO cts.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y, sole

hoped they will arouse in the student
body, in those who a few years hence
will hjave commercial, industrial and

good morning."
agents for the United States. First National Bank of Astoria, OreAs high sheriff of a county It once be

Remember the Name Doan's andprofessional affairs in their own hands, came his painful duty to attend the
execution of a criminal, when, baringtake no other.Ideas of something nobler and better seen that all the preliminary arrange-- 1 ESTABLISHED 1880.than those now so generally prevailing, ments were complete, he bowed, touch
ed his hat to the culprit, whose blackIt would be vain to try to eradicate

from the human breast the love of cap- - was already over bis face, and
money and of the power which posses took bis leave with bis customary:

' Hlr, I wIho yon a very good morn-- 1sion of money givsn, but it would be
painful to be forced to admit that man Capital and Surplus $100,000Kina is so lost to all sense of distinc
tion between right and wrong that pres.
ent conditions must grow worse instead
of Improving.
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Keep Your Liver
working. It's a lazy organ and
needs to be stimulated occasionally,
or it shirks its function. That coat-
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick
headache and pain under the shoul-
der blade are caused by an indolent
liver. Liven it op by taking a short
course of
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A single set Is often sufficient to cure
the most tui tuilug, disfiguring, etch-

ing, burning, snd scaly humours,
eczemas, rashes, snd irritations, from
Infancy to age, when all else fails.
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in the negotiations for peace at
mouth, N. IL, by scarcity of money and
the prospects of serious financial straits
within six months. Toe rice and cereal
crops seemed doomed to failure in Au-jus- t;

since gathering, they have proven
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